Established in 1930, amidst the beautiful rolling hills of Ridgefield Connecticut, Silver Spring has emerged as one
of the premier country clubs in Fairfield County, attracting a devoted membership and upholding a tradition of
exceptional and ever-improving facilities. Silver Spring Country Club is a welcoming community with social and
recreational membership options to suit a variety of lifestyles.

Job Summary: Silver Spring Country Club is seeking an Assistant Professional (PGA/LPGA preferred) for the
2023 season (approx. April- mid October) to help deliver a high-end member experience at our private club. The
selected applicant will work alongside the Professional staff to oversee the golf operations with a positive, teamfirst attitude. The active calendar of Member Events will require an individual that is highly organized and detail
oriented. The Assistant Professional will also be expected to be a team player willing to assist in all areas of the
Golf Operation. A well-rounded candidate will have strong computer skills, tournament administration experience,
a passion for customer service and a motivated desire to be a Head Professional.
Successful candidate will be expected to:
• Utilize your skills in tournament operations by planning, organizing, and executing and active calendar of
Member Events. This includes signup, course marking, tournament set up (Golf Genius) posting of results.
• Build your management skills through supervision and training of the Outside Operations Staff.
• Increase your knowledge in merchandising by ensuring all stock items and golf operation needs are
properly inventoried, conducting a weekly inventory count of these items and assisting with monthly
inventory counts.
• Provide lessons to junior golfers and assist managing summer junior golf camps
• Maintain and/or improve your golf game through regular play with members and in Met PGA section
events
• Assist with golf operations staff to facilitate 1st class experience
• Welcome all members and guests in the golf shop and around the club; anticipate and assist in their daily
needs.
• Lesson, junior clinic, junior golf camp income
• Competitive compensation, 100% lesson income
• Housing available
Resumes to Patrick Langan- golfpro@silverspringcc.org

